
TOBUYI 
Farm Implements 

I We have added the celebrated Avery Line to our stock and want you to look it over in time to place 
your orders for farm work that must be done in a short while. 

| When Cotton Seed I 
I Was Dumped in Creeks U 
I because there was no market lor H. it mattered little 
if bow much was wasted in planting. Now you 11 

■imply cut t afford to use an out-of-date planter be- 
cause the | 

CShowtnf Hopper 
tilted oat of 

! fe") 1 

Avery “Shawnee Jr.” 
Wffl Pay for Itaelf 

w«d It mn. It pat* 
tkc right tuudty of peed la 
the fryond, at a uniform 

, depth, and covers It proper- 
ly* Planting platea are 

driveahy two H*——no 
chain*; to slip off or oog 
wliesW to wear oat of 

•t 

•r tilted back without uaint 
a tool of aoy kind. 

The corn plate* are extra 
largo, giving each bole a 
chance to fill Tbia mean* 
do bar* apota In the field. 

Come in and let ua abowyou 
other good point* that make 
the “Shawnee Jr.**the favor- 
ite of Southern farmer*. 

Better Seed Beds I 
Grow Bigger Crops 1 

No implement u*ed on the farm pay* bigger j 
dividend* than an up-to-date di«c harrow. Diae your |j land before plowing, then plow deep, then diae again II 
and you will hive ayaeed bed with no large air |j 
apace a in it—a aead bed that will abaorb heavy rein* II 
Mid atora up moiature for the hot, dry daya of anm- i 
mar. The U 

• .li 

Avery “New Tornado” I 
;1 

\ 

* 
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BUTLER BROTHERS 
« * 

* 

« ► 

Invite you to their big store to inspect the tre- 
mendous stock of Farm Implements and oth- !! 

, er seasonable hardware it contains. ;; 
• ► 
* ► 

I ► 
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You will 

SAVEMgNEY 
and get the 

BEST OF SERVICE 
« 

1 > 
« » 
< » 

at this store every time you come to buy. 
< » 

« ► 

1 :! 
We call your attention especially to the ;; 

; Avery Implements which are herewith illus- j 
V. trated. These goods are known the world ;; 
; over for their genuine worth and moderate ! 

! prices. You would have to go far before find- « [ 
ing their equals for the purpxees for which :: 
you need them. Wfe have a full stock and !! 

!! can make immediate delivery. We would ;; 
;; advise, however, that you place your orders 
; now; because we have no guarantee that ad- 

<• ditional shipments can be delivered in time II 
; for late winter and early spring farm work. 

I - J 
ranges and heaters designed for all purposes ; 
and suited to all fuels. We have some espe- 
cial bargains in dependable oil cook stoves 

:: and ranges, and our high-grade wood and ;; 

;; L :: 
> especially attractive too. 

* * 
« 

II _ !! 

When you want furniture, rugs and car- 

pet*. or musica instruments, come to see our f 
I stock. There is nothing like it in town and ; 

; we design, quality and prices. 

« ] « 

::' ■ i; 
i You gat a Square Deal whan you trade with : 

BUTLER BROTHERS 

n„„„„ „ i „„ Tiii„rnn „ii„ „ in„„]i„„ 
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Don’t Walk 2$ Miles 
A Day Beldnd a Plow 
when you CJn ana better ir?ck v itiiout put* 
ting any add:.. ... _! !oj >ja your team. 

There is a ri'.'l.*;; plov* ini-lc oprctn'y for the 
farmer who s omv fv.<• or t.nv* V7«»r'u animals— 
a plow «>: fi a l?..rU that h.« c -vy ,• Jjustment < 

needed to do firs; -cl..as woik. its name i* the 

Avery Imm” j I 
It has exceptionally light 1 

draft because the rear fur- f 
row wheel aiia a» a revoiv- | 
ini landsith-,4 reducing fric- 
tion, and nil whecl-J-rre fitted 
with dirt proof, threaded 
grease caps, making it easy 
to force grease the entire 

| length of the atle piudlrs 
without removing wheals. 

The landing lever controls ■ 

the front furrow wheel and 

rnatic.s (lie operator to take | 
more «.r lets toad instantly ! 

to sti.'iui ten crooked fur- 
rows. It wikj hold, (he 
plow *> its work on sloping 
ground. 

Furnished with 10 or 12- I 
inch bottoms and two or 
three horse hitch. 

It won't coat jMH ^ 
to come in anJ look this 
plow over. 

I Service is one ol the >>ig things you gel when you 
trade ai Boilers. It costs you nothing extra. ]| 

This.Cultivator Makes j 
Your Bay’s Work Easier 

I because it requires so little muscular exertion to 
guide the gangs. The pivot apef'e and lateral shifting 
arrh act in unison so that a gentle push on the foot 
lever turns the wheels and shifts the arch and gangs 
in the same direction. The 

/®\ 

Avery Pivot Axle I 
ha* a frame so strong it will I 
not sag no matter how heavy 
the operator. 

S Kaeh gang lift* indepen- dently of (be other end it ia 
impossible for the^n to crowd 
together and cut out of the 
row, no matter how hard 
the ground la. Gang* can be 
reversed In a minute’s time 
shd given any desired angle 

I 

to (lie lied. 

Thia cultivator can be fur- 
nished with above! gangsin- 
aiend of discs and works 
equally well with either 
style equipment. j 

There U not room enough 
"here to tell you (be complete 
story—come In and sec for 
youraelf. 

If you nood anything In ^ardware or furniture j I 
you can always find it at Butler Brother*. ; I 
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